Health economics in the United States: cost implications.
World health care costs are increasing uncontrollably and will continue to grow even if draconian controls are implemented immediately. In the United States, the health care objectives are to control the escalating costs of health care and increase access to quality care. To achieve these goals, new administrative controls will be put in place to respond to the cost pressures. New policies to accommodate these new controls will be made by the state and federal governments and by various private third parties. The policies will contain incentives and disincentives for private and institutional providers and beneficiaries. As a result, providers are responding with various cost-control techniques and payors are attempting to reduce costs. In addition, new decision makers in hospitals, insurance companies, and government will be evaluating new technologies by new standards. In order to gain or maintain significant market penetration for a product, drug and device manufacturers will have to develop a multifaceted strategy to present their products in the most favorable economic light.